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NATIONAL ADVISORY CO MMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECHNICAL ME MORANDUM NO. 746 
THE HIGH-SPEED HEI NKEL HE 70 MAIL AIRPLANE* 
By Ernst Hein k el 
I n compliance with the request of the WGL I am p leased 
to sp ea.k today on the subject of high-speed. aircraft. 
Great e r flyin g speed is one of the most p ressing prob-
lems in commercial airplane desi g n, since its sale advantage 
over other vehicles of transportation lies in its speed. 
Aero d ynamicall Y superior high-speed airplanes h ave the 
advantag e over the u sual commercial airplanes of the same 
horsep ower in that the mileag e within a stated time, with 
the same pe rsonnel, the same fuel consump tion, engine de-
p reciation and servicing is consider a bly g reater. 
The f irst attemp ts of modern hi gh-sp eed mail airp l a ne 
desi gn were made by Lockheed in the United States in 1 928. 
Th e h i g h--win g "Air-Exp ress" had a speed of 258 km/h 
(1 60 . 3 m. p.h.) with a full load of 1735 k g (3,825 lb.) and 
4 1 0 hp. Th e f ollo wi ng y ear its speed was increased to 2 69 
k m/h (1 6 7 m. p . h .). The use of an N . A.C.A. cowlin g and o t her 
re f inements raised it to 282 km /h (1 75 .2 m.p.h.). (See table 
1.) 
I n 1 93 1 t h e Lockheed "Vega" reached 288 km/h (179 
m. p. h. ) with 2,1 4 3 kg (4,725 lb.) an d 4 20 hp. The low-wing 
" Sirius ll with a full load of 2,3 60 kg (5,203 lb.) and 420 
hp , reac h ed a speed of 280 km/h (174 m.p.h.). 
Lo clehe ed' s nex t monopl ane, the II Ori on II, o f 1 931, had 
a top sp e e d o f 3 58 km/h (222.5 m.p.h.) at 2,1 4 0 m (7,020 
ft .) with 50 0 hp . an d 2,3 60 kg ( 5 ,203 lb.) full load; and 
a sp eed o f 3 4 5 km/h (21 4 . 4 m.p.h.) near g round level. 
Tw o other f irms, the Consoli d at ed and the Northrop 
also app eared on the field, bu t t h ey have been unable to 
e qual the p er f 0 r man c e of t he Lo c k he ed "Ori on" . 
----------------------. -------------
* "Scnnell p ostflug zeug He 70. " Z.F. M., December 28,1 93 3 , 
p p . 66 9- 6 7 6 . 
"J. :: 
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The German experi ments with high-speed mail airplanes 
be~an in 1930. T};l.,B ·fir 'st two examp le.s built in 1931, by 
two airplane companies had a top speed of 220 km/h (136 . 7 
m. p . h .) ~nd 255 km/h (158.4 m. p . h ,) " and were wholly out-
classed by the American speeds . Even t he use of more pow-
erful en gine s did not remedy this . In fact, the jump of 
the Un ited ' States Qver the o the r countries seemed at first 
so gre l?-t',: as to ra i se ~ d ,01;lbts about , the truthfulness of the 
f, iven pe rforma n ces . In a statement of the DVL of October 
' 1931 on 'the ':greater speed o~ . t~ an ~port and mail airplanes , 
it wa s said:- that the hi gh ~:p'e!3d ' of the , American mail air -
p l anes could not be s~l~fy : auc to greiter power per unit ' 
area , but tn,at they a'l 'so 111\lst bo better aorodynamicall'y ' . 
... " 
, :::' : ' A :,c{l~~'0~i 'O~\ c~ 'i t~'r :f~~ of comparison for the aerody-
namic s:1."!la~"ity of " high-sp'eed aircraft of a b out even dimen -
sions and uS,ed fO,r , about the sam e purpose is t ,he high - spe ed 
ind.ex , , 
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The max imum rgpeed Vis no di rect cri terion for, th~ 
'aerodynamic quality, be caus e it is also" po'ssible to ' raise 
the :, speed 'oy increasing the win g power
i 
N/F. ,(f ,ig . 1), . 
I n the g raphi cal rep resentation of the top speed of 
d, iff Bron t ai r p l a n e s VOl' su s wing p ower a compar i son of the 
hi gh-speed f i gures is ' equally possible. 
Thu s we f ind : 
: r . 
1) Tlat up tri the end of 1 932 the hi gh sp e ed, a s we ll 
as the high-speed index of the German transport 
airpl a nes w~r~ not very favorable; t h ey ra~ffe4 
around V = 200 km/h (125 m.p;h,) ap~ ~ = ' l~; 
c w 
2 ) That the speed of the Amo rican atrplanes ranged at 
, 1l ' ' 
'285 km Ih (1 7 7 m. p . h • ) and - == 2 1 . 5 t 025 . 8 ;. 
Cw 
3) Th'at t he best hi gh- sp eed" ~~~ .l _ 
", . h e ed nOrion" wi th 345 ~cm !h 
airplane , the Lock-
(21 4 .4 m.p.h.) at ~ ea 
11 
:tevel a nd 36 .5 was far sup eTlor-". ... \. 
, 
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, . ' 
FaTt : of t J:l '{S 358 km (222.5 m. p .h.) sp eed o f the "O r io n " 
at 7, 0 0 0 ft. was due also t o i t s Io vl er drag a s a re sult , o f 
the retrac t able lanq.in g g e ~.r . 
. .',': :', . 
, ,'J" : .' Du r ·l ·n .lf the first negotiat ion s with the R .V . M. and t h e 
.. Lufthans'a fn 1 931, a top s p eed of 2 5 0 km/h (155. 3 m. -p . h . ) 
., . Was c on:siii ered .desirable, but subsequ e ntly a to p s p e e'd of 
. 320 km/ h (1 98. 8 m.p.h.) an d a co mmercial speed of 2 65 km/h 
(1 64 . 7 m. p .·h.) was decid~d u p on. 
". "" ". Th e airplane to be constructe d by us was to form a n in-
ter rn e (ii ate link, so as' t 'o ·exclude any risks. The result o f 
these negoti?-tions was the' o'rder, Fe "bruary ·12. 1 93 2, to de-
gi g rt a nd build the He 65 wit~ ' a gu?-ranteed top speed of 285 
k m/h (177 m.p.h.) and a commercial speed of 238 km/h (1 47 . 9 
m. p . h .). . . 
The design had progressed very satisfactorily when the 
"Swissair" ordered the Lockheed flOri,o.n". This fact mad e it 
imp e rative to try to equal, ' arid; , 'if ·p "o·ssible. even to exceed 
t h e ·p er f orma.nces o,f the _!\.m'e:riqa'us · . . ··. 1 .. submitted ' the fact s t o 
t h e Se c retary ~f state, M r~ Milc h , ~h6 was then Director of 
the Lufthans~, and requ est e d pe~mis~iQn to modifi the de s i g n 
o f the He" 6'5 so as to i n sure a ·muGh '. h i gher speed. He 
p ro mp tly ' concurred, and a month la. t er, · Jul y 1 9 32, we were 
able to submit t~e desi g n for the ~0~ de s i gnated He ~O (fi g . 
2), Th e gu aranteed p erformances were 3;1 4 k n/h (1 9 5 m. p.h . ) 
t op sp eed a.nd 2 88 k m/h (1 79 m. p . h .) ' co mm erc ia,l s p eed', It.· .. 
was also a g reed to use the same c a b i n di mv hs ions , wing 1 0 a d 7 
ing an d landi ng sp eed as the Americ a ns D.1i.d to ;') o stpone im-
p ro v e ments unti l lat er. The p r i nci pal t hing wa s to be high 
s p e e d. , 
Th e mini mu m fu se lage cross sec t ion of a comili~rcial 
a i I' p I a n e . i s t ha t n ee d e d for the cab i n w hie h, in ' the p re s -
ent c as e, was to house a crew of 2, 5 p assen g ers and b a g-
... gag e. 
, .. :;.", .': ," 
The drag o f t h is f uselage to g ether with the wirig ~~st .. 
b e s o mu c h lo wer as the p ortion o f t h e wj,ng hid in t'h e ' .f U;~ . 
selag e is greater . Th e wing' po'rtions lying in the fusel .age ·, 
mu st, of course, not disturb t h e c~bin sp ace, thereby nese~~ ' 
sitati ng a lar g er fuselage cro~s ' s e c t ion. 
I ' J ., ' 
The chosen can tilever 
qUir e ment of mini mum total 
fus el a ge sec t ion as c a bin. 
low-wi ng desi g n f illed the ' re-
drag with most favorable use o f 
Th i s lo w- wing t yp e i s unlike 
":· tf.~at" o:r '{jun~efs : (Patent 'l\!.o. ' ~10, 61 9 ). ' tt ' is ' aerodynamical-
ly bette r { or ," the ' fnselage section does not equ al the' u.sable 
cab in cross sec t ion p l u s the front;" l area of wing", structu re, 
but it only equals the usab l e cabin cross section; the suars 
h,re mounted " app rop r i' ately wi thout redl..1. cin g the lJ,sable cabin 
spac e. ' 
> .' 
Inte~fe~ence dr~g c an be effectively low~~~d by suit-
able fi llets. But the lo west draG is obt ained' by ~ l so mount-
in g the wi n g s as to insure low interference drag even with-
6ut ' t h b ti so ( of ~ fiilet~ . For thi s ' reason the r wl~~s wore at-
ta6hed ' to ' t~e ftt sel~g e so that the upper sid~ bf ' the wing 
mi.cFth e , ' fusel 'age ', wall ; formed a ver y obtuse ' angi e ~ ~ The wing 
6me~ges f ro m ' the fuselAge with a p ronounced a n hedral which 
~ r adlially , chang e ',s into dihedral, so that amp le ' 'la'teral sta-
bi lity is assur ed. 
Th e c::n osen ' win g loadin g ' -w 'a'S ~ ; . s t.rni lar to the Ame r ican 
high-speed airplane 's ', t, 91 kg /m 2 (lfl~ G 4 lb./sq. ft.) which 
e vi den tly ' was satisf ~eto~y , f or it is still being used. To 
si mp lify the design , save weight and assure hi g h speed we 
f irst omitted the ,,' win g' fl 'ap s~ Th e first tests showed the 
!Ie 70 to ha.v e ve'rY satisfactor~r l 'andin g ch:a,ra:c'teristics; 
t lle landin g s p ee'd. ',' w'a s 1 04 km/h ( 6 4. 6 m:p:. iJ:l .) wi th ma x imum 
loao, . accordin g to the DVL test data. , Bht 'subsequently we 
installed flaps so as to be able to nse sm all : landin g fields . 
The main purpos e of the flaps was t~ spoil th& , gliding an g le 
a nd throu g h it to sho rten the lon g taxi run . ' We decided o n 
a s mall flap ' without any slot, but with unusually laro e set-
t i ng a.ngle (70 0 ) . It incre a/sed the maximum li ft coefficient 
75 perc ent and sp oiled the L/D 90 p er~ent. In a comp arative 
t e s t of slot and f lap the c a max was even increased 8 4 .5 
percen t, but tne L/D became only 52 p ercent poorer. A sp lit 
f lap which was also tried' lowered the LID 70 percent . 
A f~rther advantag~ w~en not using slots is that all 
linkag es and supp orts can be housed within the wing , i.e., 
be made much more solid without increasing the drag. The 
success of the win g flap i~ bebt pr~v~d by the distance 
which the airplane n e eds f rom levellt hg off at 20 m (65 . 6 
f t.) hei g ht to pull up . The b 'est ' fi gure,s according to the 
DVL measurements ' on the He 7 0 a~e B60 ili (2 822 f t.) without 
flaps and 4 1 0 m (1 34 5 ft.) wi 'th f l ('1.:9's. An other surprising 
fact is that the c m ' o f the airp lane scarcely changes 
whi le operatin g the flaps, so that" a : set t ing of the stabi-
lizer is s up er f luous. 
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' On~ partic~lar aim in the desi g n of the He 70 was the 
:\b~·,st : possible polar with a. great c a max/cw mi n ratio. 
The· ·'selection of the p l an form, aspect rati o , et c., re-
qu:iies more than the pu r ely aeroclynamic conditions on th e 
wing . I t is c l ear , that plan forms with dim i nishing aspect 
ratio and fullnes s a r e s tatically more pr opiti ous , r equire 
less profi l e th i ckness and wing weight and thu s become in-
dir ectly better a erodynamical ly ~lso . After el aborate in-
v estigations a 1 : 6 aspect ratio was found t o be best for 
the plan form of a hi g h - speed ~ai l airp l ane . Because of 
decreasing damp i ng i n r oll and the geome trical ly i ncreas -
in g mean wing thicknes s i t was de c ided not to make the fu ll-
ness of t he plan f o rm l ess than n/4 . 
Ther~ r·~qutrements ( aspect ratio 1: 6 ; fu ll n'.es·s n:4) 
for a 3~ ;5 :. l"n2 (39 2 . 9 sq . ft . ) total area wore met with an 
ellipt ic plan f o r m o f 1 4 . 8 m ( 48 . 56 ft.) span a s l arge l and 
3 .1 4 m (1 0 . 3 ft . ) ma:cimum chord as sma ll axis . A si mp te 
tra:o ezoidal wing. ·would have b .een al together unsui tab l .B o n 
account o f the nece s sa r y sp~ce for the retracted wheels. A 
sma.ller asp ect ratio was unsatisfactory , bec ause the neces-
sary fuselage l en g t h increases as the moan geome t ric wing 
chord beco me s g reator and the fullness of the p l an form be -
comes less . To make the fuselago lon ge r and at the sarno 
ti~e to assure an acceptable ground an g l e of the wing would 
eit ~1er resu l t in a very hi gh ret r actab l ·e l a.nding gear or in 
an u nduly gre at win g inci den ce r e l ative t o the real fuse -
lage aXis , aside from the g reater fuse l ag~ weight resulting 
fro m the g reat e r win g moments about the l ateral axis of the 
airp lan e and the l onge r fuselag e . The thickness of the wing 
at its junc ture with th e fuse l a g e is 1 7 . 5 p ercent of the 
chord. We took esp ecial c are to obtain high torsional 
stiffness and a c p l e security against osci l lations, which is 
al ways a dif f icu lt p ro b l em in canti l e v e r- wing desi gns . Th e 
pe rcenta.ge profile thickness tapered considerab l y toward 
the win g tips. The camber was fitt e d at each point to the 
corresponding wing thickness , al though the determination of 
t he ca.mber itself was effected mathematical ly , as we l l as 
the po l ars and tho moment c u rves . 
No wind - tunnel tests were made bef o re the He 70 was 
comp leted . To improve the f i neness of the l ines which was 
no t qu ite accurately k nown , woul d have entailed to o many 
and v e ry precise studies , aside from the fact that i n our 
case it would not have obViated a conversi o n o f the data 
to the actual airplane conditions . 
6 " ~: ,,~ " N.A.C.A. Technical Momorandum No . 746 
Our · method of c a l cu lation wns based upon measurements 
from every known wind tunn el t with the chan ge in profile 
d 'r a g ',V'i th !~nlrf ac e roughn e s~ a,pd :' :Reyn o Id s Number b e tween on e 
tunne l ' and th-e 0 ther and th~ He 70 careful ly allowod f or. 
Even the, da'ta in the N.A. ,C ,A, co mp resseo.':"air ' tunnel wou id 
have to be con ver t ed f ir s t, b ecall se of the no t inc on sider-
ab'le change ' in drag , Such factors p,lay, of cours e , no role 
in"'airplanes with the httherto usual hi {.;h ' drag because of 
t 'he ' -smallness o f the chp.n ges i n vo lved, ' lvioT e over , there' 
UGu&lly exist s eve r a l contradictory inaccuracies between 
mod.el test and airp lane which have nothing t o do with the 
prof ile, so that the omitted pro f ile calcuLation is not 
vory much missed . But ~cr high- spee d airp lanes such as t :1.e 
He 70 thi sis very important, ' 
Th e surprising fact howev~r, is that severa~ , model 
te sts made after the airpl~l~ had been built, te~~aled a 
'9 r acticall y perfect ac r::o rd 'ri th the prev iou sly ' cQmputed a.ir 
loads. 
The total drag coeffic ~,en t o btained during these · te~ts 
on a co mplete mod, el was on l j' hal f as high a s that of 'the ' 
Lockheed "Alt ai r" ac cording to the data given in N.A. C'-A ': 
Technical Note Ho . 456 . The "Altair" is , as we know, simi-
lar to the "O rion" . 
The im'9 rove me nt obtained is ce rtain ly not at~ribut able 
to the lower parasite drag alon e , ,since in the "Alt,~~r: i ' ,,_ 
ith landing gear retracted - t hi s drag is only a p~rt 6£ 
the total drag . It is rather also due to the pro1 iis' d r~g 
coefficien t of the wings cwp , whi c h had bee n" kept' 'to '8: 
min'imun on th~ He 70. ',' ' 
. i :,' 
To obtain the speed of 377 km /h (234 , 3 ,m, p , h .) t h e ,; 
'Vhole design of the He 70 was execu ted 'with 'the great ~st 
care in all detat l s , and all parasite drag avoided w~e~~ve r 
possib le (fig. 3). (See table II .) , ' 
A compari son wi th the Americ an expr ess airpla,nes r e-
veals the He 70 to be superior i n spe e d , and t h at this su-
perior ity is due to its aerodynamic quality as expresscA in 
the high-sp eed i nd ex ~/cw = 52 . 8 , and not to hi gh er wi~g 
p ower (fi g . 4) . 
The fuselage is spin d le- shap ed, Th e p ower plants with 
their cowlin g s h ave been st r e aml i ned wherever possible; the 
can tilever c on trol surfaces a. r e elliptic in plan f or m. 
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The retraction of landing g ear, tail wheel and radia-
tor resulted in a 35 to 40 km/h (21.7 to 24.9 mi./hr.) 
higher speed. The use of ethylene g lycol for engine cool-
ing made it possible to reduce tho frontal and coolin g sur-
face of the otherwise convential radiator to one third, 
aside from a weight saving of 50 kg (110 lb.). The rad .. ia-
tor - already very small - was slung below the fuselag e so 
that it could be retracted when necessary. The bottom of 
t h e oil tank partitioned off from the tank proper, was used 
for cooling, the oil circulation betw e en sump and oil cool-
er being maintained by means of a wing pump. It insured an 
80 C cooling despite the comparatively small cooling sur-
face. 
Lastl y , the wings, fuselage and control surfaces were 
s h ell- plated and flush- riveted. All fittings, door knobs, 
and foot steps are inset and the windows mounted flush. 
The realization of an aerodynamic favorable wing de-
sign, esp ecially at the points where the wing meets the fu-
selag e, pr e sented a very difficult feat. It was deemed 
b est t 0 bu i 1 d t h G win g 0 f woo d, an d t 0 use two spa r s , so 
that tho retractable wheels fitted in between the spars. 
The continuous spars extend into two box-shaped recesses 
of the f uselage where they are bolted to the main frames. 
The flanges of the box spars are of pine with spruce 
outside plies , the webs are laminated birch. The ribs are 
of spruce, and the aileron support ribs are boxes. 
Desp ite the two - spar desi g n, the wing is completely 
covered with plywood, except for the space required for the 
landing gear and for the mounting of the tank between the 
sp ar s. 
The stress analysis was made for a truss of two spars 
coupled with the torque tube which forms the covering. Each 
win g loa.din g may be divided into a bending load applied in 
the elastic axis and stressing both spars auite uniformly 
in bending, and a torqueQ The latter is absorbed exclusive-
ly by the torque tube on the outer wing portion, whereas in 
the center section the torque is also taken up by bending 
of the spars. 
The accuracy of the stress analysis was checked on the 
finished wing by means of load tests up to the safe C 
load case. The agreement between the experimental and the 
8 
.,.[Il·a,tlj.e mat .ic;al 0.. at a .Wi8S ... cl·,o sa ~ .. ~ .'1'481' o,b ;ta,:ine:d ·wi.rH5· tQI'sion of 
. ·2.7b .wa.s ·suf.fici·ently, : smal;t, ~ ., . T.he J ;lang~ ·s :9 ;f ' th '~: ,d .eeply · .: 
i~p.~b·e;red· .spar·s ·w.ereof ' la~'inated; fir ... T~'e f,e·<.3.:r " p.f .i .nte·r.nal 
'In']' t .:i.a1 s .tr.e s.sels in the se spar .flanges:. s·et. up durin g man'u -
. f a c't1..l:r ·.e. were reinoved by exp e r .i m.ep-ts .: . Another difficultYi 
1'1 13:5 the ·de ·termin[l.tion of the saf.e!,.st-r esses in the c u r 'ved 
::sp S.; .f lange's· ~and ,in the. web. . supp o.;rt~ ·ng the spars ,at :t h es.e 
. ~~int~ but t b e problem was successfully solved by destruction 
:'<" .. t .es·.t,·.s. on . tw o· .s pars· o f 6 . 5 m (21. 33 ,.ft.) leng th. r ,t was 
~: ';' ~ f ou n;a.;. ,t'h·at .. : p ermi s si ble e d g e ' .. s. ~r e s s.e s on the con vex · si d e 'of 
J:;~ ·1; il: e .. c·o rnpr.e:ssi .on flange .. were almo s .. t equal to the ult.i :mate' 
. b,en,din g· st.r\3ss o f a Istraight ,. spar of :·the same di m,'e,nsi'ons, 
wh ereas on the concave s ide onl y the pure compre ss ion 
stren ,~ th o f the wood was reached. 
In viEl ~ . of the higl?- gU.o.. ing · ,spe ed . it· w.as· ve·ry imp or~ 
' ta:r~ to ha.ve' the cri tical a.p eed of " the ' airp l ·a ne at which 
flutter or buffeting occurs, hi gh enough. 
. . 
By virtu e of the c~~ti?uous . w~ng cQvering th~ . torsion-
al st iffn ess of the wing i ,s quit e hi h . But. ·t o p revent any 
eventual 'f'iut t e r , due to unpa.lancod ailerons , the aile on 
mass about t he hinge ax is · was comp ls te ly balanced . S, bse-
ql1.·ent ex-p erim e n t l:! wi t ~, .. tes t , wedges' reveale d; for the most 
u~fa~~r abl ~ co nditi on~ J a critic a l . speed of 700 km/h ( 435 . 
~.p . h .), which assure d a mp le se~urity in a ny steep g li d e~ 
The fuselage : i s .' ~f , d~lralu~;n '(681 ZB) '~n monocoq1.le de-
si g n with ~ra~e bu l kheads a nd l on g itudinal channe l section s , 
thu s i1 suri n g " c 'olOmodio1.l.s and. unobstructed compartments 
(~ig. 5) . The Ipn ge ro-ns, bulkhee,ds a nc:l st~:ffeners ar e op en 
.channel . sections~' Th e c~bin extends.over four main bulk-
' 4aads , which 'a~e interrupted at the flanges ,.for the stiff-
~ h ers ~ . All ch anne ls within this rang e of the cabin . are .' . 
riveted to th e s1·in . The fu sel a,ge termina.tes in a system 
of longitudi~alchannels, restin g on circular bulkheads and 
rivetri~ t o the - skin. The bulkheads themselves a~e not 'con-
. ~ected .to t~~ r ~~~n . . . 
: . . .. rrb,~·: shell : 0 i . th~ {u s,GI agE]. i ~ i no.t , r e 9i st 8,n t , to' bu.cki i 'ng 
,.. ,b~t,'~ )d:, ~ .c e' .Xrw ,:ski'n ~.e:tw e· e·lt .. )l ~n g e ·i, · ~n.-g. . 1 o·ngi t u d in.al :C'han-
ne~:,~ ,':c:r;e ; sUP;p' ~o l ,tjA.~; . .t}~t!: ~~O \;l:P.t . ~l4 i q.;u..:q:k~ (i-I1; .g : ~n.der, h.igh .. ::,', 
S t res s e sis 'p e r m i s s i b 1 e • 0 n 1 y a t a few p o i n t, :?: ':.1).,e<1lr (' the ~-:­
main fittings for the wi n g we us ed t hick shell pl~tes to 
t l' a.Yl ,smi t . ,.1 oc.a l ; :,s .t r e:s s e:s. . .. : .'." . ': .' 
~; .. T,h~/p.· r"p b.i e~ "of f u s.elag~ ·.,s·i .. z e . ~ a~".·two r'~ld:''- :s.in.ce th'e 
~ ':" 4. ':0 " ' 
" :'.' ~-. ~ . . ::' . . ,' . 
" !' 
.",' 
r." , 
" .: . 9 
pi6duc~d as , w~l l as the perm~s~;ble str e sses are not deter-
minable except by a ctual exp eriirren t. '" 
, ',;~ '.' ~:'~~;F 
T'n e 'nec~ssary str,.ength"dat a: 'on,' c ~lr'ved , ,stiffened 
plates with skin, alone pot , r. es i ' sta.l~t t 'o buckling wereob.,.. 
t'ained from. compressive, 'berdi"ng" arid ,t :orsi 'on tes,ts , on cyl ,-
ina~i~al , she l ls , in coriju~b~icin ' wi~h 'destruction -tests on 
a fini shed fuselage end. "The ac'curac:y 6f ' the str ,e:S's ;di S- , 
tribution due to the windows and doors was checked in de-
st ruct ion tests of a .. sp~ciall,y built fuselage. In order to 
be ' able to' a pp ly the ,'act 'u.~i :'b 'end:i ':ng ' moments and, cr.oss 
- stresses at the model , th~ mi~~fng f~selag e ' end was supp le-
mented by a ste e l tubB ' ~y~~~{~ an d ihe eNgine mount by an 
auxiliary structur e • . I t ' ~~~~orte~ the ' re quir e d u l timRte 
lo c;ds of: horizontf;l.i ~ ta il 'surrace ' ioad , ' vertical tail snr -
f ace load and their s~~~rpo~ition~ ' arid three - point landin g 
without f a ilure. In the lOCl,d case: three- p oint land in g 
with , lO 'O,ercent over,l ,oad" t he fuselage final ly fai l ed in 
~ •• <4 ... " ',( ". .: 
the field of the maximum' cross' force' bet'veen the main bulk-
heads . The reinforced main plate bac k ' df the pilot l s door 
buckled, and th,e suppo,rt channels on the l eft side were 
crush ed. ' 
An d now a , f,.'~w.'~,?,6r: 'd) ~'b6u~ : t he' structural details wh'ich 
will show that ev e rythin g ' has been done to make the He . 7Q 
.. not only a fast" , bu~ ~l so , a sa.f e a.nd comfortable transport 
airp lane f ' . , ,' , 
The pilot sit~ ,. in the mlddle of the fusela g e and , , 
sli ght ly , ~levate~ , to a~sute ' better visibility. The roof 
of his cabin is t~ans~ar ent and movable , his seat , is yerti-
call y adjustable (fig . 6). Elevator and ailerons are wheel 
operat.'ed , th,e . rl1dde,r , ,by" 9. ,foot p edal ; 1 at eral trimming bal -
ance is ,a :ssu,r 'e,dby , auxi'l iary' 'airfoil from the pilot's seat ; 
no ' sta.b~li~er ,settin~ is 'necessary; the controls are mounted 
~n , ball be a rings. The wireless operator sits aft and to the 
r. :i gh t , , 0 f ,t h e p i l ot • Rig h t b a c k 0 f the p i lot i s a sea t for 
' the 'me chanic or a passenger. 
" . 
Th e passenger cabin has a capacity of 2.7 m3 and a 
s epa rat e d 0 or. E a c h sea t :h a saw i n dow an d an arm r ~ ~ t . T 11 e 
cabin is equipped with : hot ra~r heating and a ventil~tin g 
system . Back of the pas~e~ger cabin is a bagg age room. Th e 
windows are of shatterproof glass and lar g e enough to serve 
as eme r gency exits . 
The divided l an d ing g ear is retractable. The Faudi 
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s h o c'k- ab SOT b e r ' 'st ru,t i a 'hi nged' to , t he fran t a'par o'f the 
wing, the supporting strut to the rear spar. , The axle 
s t rut which absorbs all moments ab out the landing gear 
joint slides on a ,rail fas ten ed at 'the rear spar. 
",~-/rhe land'ing gear is ou twardly dr,awn up in ,thewlng by 
oil :p ressure and cable, the whe e,l resting bet'we:en t ,he two 
s p ars (figr ' 7). Wheel braKes 'are used; the ~i 'ze of the 
tire s is '900 by 200 mm ('35.43 by ' 7.87 in.). 'The faiTing :', 
p I at e s f as t ened, tot he who'e'l s f arm a perf €lct ,s t r 'oamli'ning 
after retraction. Ti,1 e drag of tho lowere d landing g'oa'r ' i 's 
not abno,rmal, so that take-off and climb are " hot ma!teriall,Y 
i mp aired. ' 
:A mec h anical ind.icating device, a pin c'o'nnected: 'with 
the' _landi'ng gear' extends beyond the wing and- 'inc' ic'ate 's its 
momentary settin . <E~ed and green ' li gh t 's ,'in the' cockpi 't ,in-
dicate the extreme setting . An ac,ou,stic'si'g nal, a <Bosch 
Kla:xon, connected with the gas throttle " s 'ound a- warhi~ng '.7hen 
t h e t h rottle is s e t to idling and stops after 'th'e wheel 's 
have been ext end 'ed • .' 
The tail sk id, fitted with spring and oleo retracts 
with the l an ding gear. 
,"., 
, ...... .. 
The fuel , snpp ly o f 430 ', lit' e~s" ('1'13 . 6 gaL) is carried 
in two wing tanJr s which are equipped vith a dump mechanism. 
A turn of t he jettison lever releases a spiral hose through 
wh ich the whole supply is dra,~ 'nea , wi't Jlin one : minu te . 
. " . . ... 
The power plant cons:is'ts of' a:-;l '2-'cylinder BjAW VI 6 .0 Z 
en g ine wi tho u t red u c t i on 'g e a'!' ,~ ', ere v eloping 6 '6 0 h P • at 1 6 00 
r.p .m. ,Figure 10 shows the en g ine : per'formance at full 
throttle a ainst variol1s r.p'. m . The" rotative speed depends 
o n t he attainable maximum horizon'tal 'speed of the airplane 
(fi g . 8) . ,,-, "" 
The test p oint at the left ia take n from a DVL test re-
po rt. It was used bocause it just happen e d to 1 i e on the 
c urve g iven by the BMW,engine fir m. The other two ' points 
corresp ond , to the" en g,ine performa n ces timed "at 1 600 ' and 1700 
r.p.m. for ' the ' top sp'eed flown o f 362 km/h (224.9 m';p,h.) 
a nd subseque n tly 37 7 '"~m!h,' :(234.3 m .p.~~) (aft'er the latest' 
aorod;,-n a,m ic" ref,in oments ;.. :' wing fill et 's )' , Tho " dashe'd ' ci'trvb 
shows the en g i n e r . p . m , at throttle speeds Ac60rding tb the ' 
fo r mula 
" , 
.. 
• 
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The circle~ and speeds rep res~~t. ~ ' t~oS~ ' flO'iTn with ,the air -
plane without wing fillets. F i~ur~ 9 bho ws ' this s&me throt-
tie curve plotted a~ ainst thri ' 6 i g i~~liY obtained and ob-
t a inable speeds depetident on thci engine per~ormRnc~ . A 
spe~d of 377 km/h (23 4 .3 m . p .h~ ) wa s o btainod after tho 
' fillets had been fitted . Th~ dash ed lihe s hoWs the extent 
' oi d e~ ende n ce of the flyin g sp~e~ . 6f · the finished He 7G on 
the en g ine performance . Fi~~r~ . 1 0 s h ows tbe horizohtai 
spebd to be only very littib ' le~s ' with increased full ' 16ad; 
the same gr aph also illust r ates the effect of the full load 
on tho l anding spoed and the great speed range. 
As p roved by the p erformane ~ te~ts · th~ He 70 is aer ody -
namical ly excellent; still further substantial s pe ed in~ 
creases could be obtained , however, according to t hes e 
curves , by installing more powerful engines. 
Sp ecifically, th e use of sup ercharged en g i n es would 
result in very considerable improvement. To illustrate: 
with an engine of the s a.me hor sep ower as the BMW VI, that 
is, 660 hp. but with a constant pressur e height o f 2000 m 
( 6 560 ft.) and 40 0 km/h (24 8.5 m. p . h .) for the Ho 70, it 
would a mount to mo re than 440 km/h ( 273 . 4 m. p.h.) at a con-
stan t pressure height of 5000 m (16,400 ft.) (fig. 11 ) . Un-
fortunately, we hav e no such en g ines in Germany. The p er-
formances o f our fastest airplanes could be still f urther 
increased by reducing the unit en ~ ine weight, as seen from 
t he fo llo;v in g compari son: 
One hears so often that the u seful loads o f the Amer i-
can airp lanes are greater than ours. Look at table I I I. 
"The' load of the Northrop "De lta" is actually 280 kg 
( 617. 3 lb. ) g reat e r, but, this d i fference is read i ly e x -
p lained wh an the engine weight is examined. The BMW engine 
weigh s 275 kg (606.3 lb~ more t han the Wright-Cyclone, the 
perfor manc e of the BMW is 66 0 h p . at sea level, that of t he 
Wright - Cycl one 720 hp. at 77 1 0 ft . In spite of that the 
spe ed of the He 70 i s still 377 k m/h (234.3 m. p .h.) as a 
result of it s aerodynamic qual it:es , again st 338 km/h (210 
m. p . h .) despite 7710 ft . according t o a repo rt f rom the 
manufacturer of the Northrop "Delta" . Neither is the su-
pe rior sp eed of the He 70 due to a erodynamic advan tages of 
the water-cooled BMW engine over the Ame rican air-cooled 
en g in es . This is prov ed by the elaborate Ame rican expe ri-
ments as bri e fly reporte d in ';Aviation Engi neering, May 
19 33 , during the Lan gley Field Conferen ce. An a ir-cooled 
12 N.A.C.A. Technical Memorandum No . 746 
engine with N . A.C.A. cowling was stated to have a drag of 
22.55 kg (49 . 7 lb . ), a correspo nd ing water - cooled engine 
wit h e xp 0 sed r ad i at 0 r. 21. 95 k g ( 48 • 4 1 b . ) an dar ad i at 0 r 
w it~i? the cowl, 23.20 kg , (51.1 lb . ). 
The He 70 made its first fl i ght on December 1. 1 932, 
at the tenth anniversary of the Heinkel airplane company. 
I n the following spring , 1933, the He 70 established, with -
ou t the fillots, the eight records giYen in table IV . 
Trans la tion by J • . Vanier, 
National Advisory Committee 
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TABLE I 
Data on High-Speed Airplanes 
I 
No.1 
, I 
I 
~ ' " Full i 
Year, Type load ~J Remarks 
G 
~ 1928 I Lockheed 
1 1929 , " 
"Air-Express" 
II 
k 
I 
I 
'1735 410 2 5 .5 19.0 
I
' II "" If 21. 6 aerod. refinements 
1930 I " 
1930 Lockheed 
II I II II II 24.9 NACA cowling 
'--+---,--+--+ , -----" 
II 
2 1931 " 
"Veg a" 
" 
11831 420 125 . 5 I 76.8 ' 275 
/
2143 II " 84.0 1288 
2146 425 I II I 84.2 1288 
22. 5 
25 . 8 
If 
" " 
3 
4 
5 
6 
- I 
7 
8 
9 
1932 II II 
1930 Lock...1.eed" Sirius" 
1931 " II 
l S31 TLockheed 1I 0ri on il 
1932 I II " 
1930 
1931 
1932 
Consolidated II f 1 ee tster 17" 
" " 
II 
" " 17-A 
It I 
23 60 1420 124.6-/g5~1280 
2088 II 125.5 I 81.8 2S0 
23 61 i 525 1)",25 . 5 
II I II " 
92.6 ! 345 2) 
I, 1345 
_1 
82.7 1,288 
II 288 
2406 \ 575 
II I II 
29 .12 
I i 
2950 600 33 .5 88.0 i304 
2 5 . 5 
;G2.9 
43. 8 
35. 6 
35. 6 
21. 5 
21. 5 
28.0 
" " 
" " 
II 
I II and re-
'tract. land. gear 
I 
1\ NACA cowling 
II II 
II 
1930 
1931 
~ 
Northrop II Alpha" 1 1907 14.25 127.4 -LI ' 69 .5 2S0 1 2 5 . 3 I II --1-1 --
II II 2134 420 I II 77 . 8 272 22, . 5 II II 
1933 1 Northrop "Del tall 31S0 1 7203 )/33.'1 94.4 1338 3 ) 125 . 5 3 )1 II II 
1931 I B . F .W. "M-2SII 2750 I 525 25.6 107. 5 1255 14.4 
1932 I Junkers "Ju 60" 31001 525 135. 0 88.6 128~2~.1 NACA cowling and 
--~-----r--------------------------4-----~----~-----+-------T'- retr. land. gear 
91.e 1377 4 ) 52 .8 retr. land. gear 10 1932 1 He inkel II He 7011 33501 660 136.5 
1)500 hp. at 7000 ft. 2)V = 225 m.p.h. at 7000 ft. 3)at 7700 ft. 4)G: 6400 lb. 
kg x 2.20462 = lb. rn2 x 10.7 639~s ~ . ft. kg/m 2 x 0.204818 = Ib./sq. ft. km x 0 . 62137 = mi. 
.. 
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TABLE II 
Weights and Performances of the He 70 
-------------------- -------
Structu ral wei ght, inclusive of 
c aoin equipment and radio 2340 k g 
US 0f~1 load, 350 kg (771.6 10.) 
of f~ 01, a nd 7 passongers with 
(5158 . 8 1 0 .) 
oaggas o 1010 kg (2226 . 7 lb.) 
-----
Total wei ght 3350 kg (7385 . 5 lb.) 
Win g loading 91.7 kg/m 2 (18.78 Ib .. /sq.ft.) 
BMW VI 6 . 0 , Z, 660 hp. at 1 600 1/ . p.m. 
,fower loading 5 . 1 kg/hp(11 . 09 Ib./h p .) 
iv'laxi mum speed with G = 2900 kg 
(639 3.4 lb.) 377 km/h 
Op er ating s p eed with G = 3325 k g 
( 7330 .4 lb.) 323 k m/h 
La nd i ng speed (no flaps) 
Cli mbH to 1000 m (3280 ft.) (with 
G = :3'12 5 k g ) in 
~ate of climb with ~ = 1 . 1 kg/m 3 
( 0 . 069 Ib./cu. ft.) 
.s e rvice ceiling 
Cr uis i n g radius with 35 0 kg 
( 7 71. 13 lb.) fuel 
104 km/h 
3 . 4 min. 
4 . 6 m/s 
5700 m 
925 kro 
(234.3 mi./hr/) 
(200.7 mi./hr .) 
( 64 . 6 roi . /hr.) 
(15.1 ft./sec . ) 
(18,700 ft .) 
(574.8 mi.) 
• 
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TABLE III 
Comparison of IIH e 70 11 with North rop IIDelta" 
"Del ta" 
Full 10 ad 
Hoin~i:ol "H e 7~Northrop 
. 335 0 ~;'-I 318 -O-k-g --
I 
Structural wei ght includin g 
c abin equipment and radio I 
I 
I Usef u l load 1 040 1320 k g 
Ensin e BMW VI 6 . 0 Z Wright Cyclone 
Sr. 1 820 F-3 
we5. ght 720 kg 445 kg 
Performance 660 hp 720 hp 
(at sea 1 eve 1 ) (at 2350 m) 
Speed 377 km/h 338 km/h 
( at sea lev e l) (at 2350 m) 
TABLE IV 
Ei ght Records 
______ f' 
o. Date 
-------
1 ~ft8.r eli 22 , 
2 II 24 , 
~1'---~---'---Distance Useful load Speed 
km! kg 1 l _cm n 1 9~3 ~ a 347 . 5 
II 2000 I 0 345 . 3 
3 II 22 , II 1000 I 500 347 .5 I 
4 April 28, II 100 I 500 357.4 I 
5 II II 
6 March 14, 
II 100 I 1 000 357.4 I II 500 0 348.9 I 
7 11 
" 
11 500 ! 500 3 48.9 
R Ap ril 28, II 500 I 1000 355.3 
I 
Maximum speed aftor fittin g wing 
fillets 377 
kg x 2.20462 = lb. ill x 3.28083 = ft. km X 0.62137 = mi. 
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Figure 3.- Heinkel He 70 test run • 
J1gure 5.- Interior view 
of tu.sel8&e. 
J'igure 7. - Landing gear strut wi th 
wheel hub retracted. 
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Figu.re 8. - PoriornD.!1c o a!1cl thro t tl e curve of BMW VI engi!1e. 
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